
A STEP BACK IN TIME

COSTA'S BAR &
GRILL

FAT BOY'S
SALOON

 JAKWAY
HISTORIC SITE

Buchanan County

Enjoy a delicious meal at Costa's Bar
& Grill in Fairbank. It is located just
across from Island Park, so you may
want to hit both! Learn the history of
Island Park....it's an interesting one! 

This saloon may be a bit different
than those of the early 20th
century, but it will be a good time
nevertheless! Grab something to
eat and drink while you're in the
area. 

Take a glimpse back in time while
visiting this 19th century home. The
first settler in the area, Jakway built
this home that is now a part of the
Silos & Smokestacks National
Heritage Area. 

www.travelbuchanan.com
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AMISH COMMUNITY SHOPPING
From bakeries and discount groceries to greenhouses and woodworking shops,
the Amish Community has it all! See how they operate in ways of the past!

https://costas-sports-bar-grill.hub.biz/?fbclid=IwAR2tG1Ys2JorpJN7QVC-kXRb5BKD1DCdUzi6bxgOoqGO7NqAtJqXqUZlm9k
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100056007831223
https://www.buchanancounty.iowa.gov/services/conservation/richardson_jakway_house.php
https://www.buchanancounty.iowa.gov/services/conservation/richardson_jakway_house.php
http://www.travelbuchanan.com/
https://www.travelbuchanan.com/uploads/1/2/2/8/122807377/amishmap2019.jpg
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This famous roadside attraction
shares a favorite way of cooking
both in the past and today, the
frying pan! Come see the Cowboy
Breakfast in September where food
is cooked in skillets over open fire,
just like old times!

Take a break to have a sandwich,
salad, or other great options from
First Street Deli in historic downtown
Independence! You'll be glad you did! 

Take a step back in time when you
walk into the Frank Lloyd Wright
designed home of Lowell & Agnes
Walter! This stunning example of
innovative 1940's architecture will
bring joy to your stay in Buchanan
County. 

FRANK LLOYD
WRIGHT'S CEDAR ROCK

FIRST ST DELI

IOWA'S LARGEST
FRYING PAN

FONTANA PARK SUSTAINABLE CABINS
While more modern than the past, enjoy a stay in these log cabins that will
give you an idea of how they lived in the past. These cabins are surrounded
by the beauty of Fontana Park. 

http://www.travelbuchanan.com/
http://friendsofcedarrock.org/?fbclid=IwAR2wYHpde6jEyMNcdVnafp_lj-5uh1_bEl4j92GV3aFTHy2bdB8XzgALrGA
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063613687285
http://www.bacciowa.com/?fbclid=IwAR2iiyN9X2LdQPv2maQDXSsHIo-z4RnSjsZnoTBjVW7EZzAeD3g5wFS0MYo
https://www.buchanancounty.iowa.gov/services/conservation/sustainable_living_cabins_reservations.php

